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THE LA,HGES,V-%AD-,cHEtTEST,,,NEW,SeAPER
, IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY,! •

rerilut—,-rtnifrailleirs.4,oeat'cor one 'Daliar didfilfty Cent*, ifpaid punettntily , in Jdoanee.$1,05 f paid-within the year.

`WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR

AVILLIAN.I.Z JOHNSTON,
otarqttrity,'

. ..„

.FOR'CA.N.4;:t•OltrmrSstoNsg :

LOT .STRO M,
Of 4noat

FOR SUPREME EEDiCH
RICHARD. COULTER, Westmoroldmd.

Montour.
GEci;e*umjAro;toriininn.
WM; M.' /iEI2EbIT 4, Phlladelliltla.
WILLIAM .dEg.Z.4l.l4KSlustjuehanna. '

WHIG Opt,lllT3r, TIGHET;"

T110:018 L. CAil'ltCAlit; 'of 'Aildn;"
.RORERT ILENDERSON; of N.Middletoli

a'A
GEORGE4II4I4ji:4bf ,lVodt,

Merl; of:tbuitk • rt

JOSEPH MOSiMit; .4)f ,Mtalianidabwi.g

ALFAED T.. gPinsdrit: Of2Ca;llsle.

JOSEIII.O.7.OIit'gSLE,R, ofBoilthamiton
WILLAI‘I,§.IC9I3,..AN,

Pirccion (4the Poor.

Auditor.
SAMITET,

TIADEPIhNDE'kT JUDICIAL TICKER"'
.

7 DarThefollowiog ticket, will be suppOrtfid,,
by Whigs and Democrats without distinetiOn of.
party, twheoure ,facerabrolo the election of an
Independent Judiciary': • ~

1 oS •PreBidene • = •

rREDERIOK WATT'a, of Cumberland"'
• ' Anociat4 Judgei. • •

JOHN RUPP, 'of -Hampden township;
SAMUEL ,WOODRURN; of Dickinson: -

zeyrSeveratMtvertMeMonts'itit .tirMvoided-
..„ly omitted.

Erraortve LETTiRI—The PLilndelphia
-IYeif paper,' snit; of Cadwalla-

der, Rornby'.4To's letter*, Gov. Tidinston,—,.
the effects ot tho.titi-considered-4..State,

per" havoheen- to strengthen Gov. Johnston in
I'hilndelpliiaat. rem two thousand votes." The
Goy. we think will :takerank as a nrdol let-
ter writer,"

A CASE- IN POINT

Locefeees try to hAI or. John
Sion responsible for theriot in Lancaster coun-
ty and tho murder of Gorsuch. In 1847ariot
of a similar nature took place' at Carlisle, in

' Kennedy,-of liagetstowrq
severely injured, inad boon after died:•:Fran-,1
cis Itil3hinik 'was Governor of the State..Was
its responsible forr the riot and the murder?—•

.Dicl Cor. Shunk interest' himself in arresting
the rioters? Did he issue any Proclamation
offering sreward? 'No,i3for.-Shwalt-did no-
thing whatever to arrest or bring to trial theIrkpersons implicated. The Anti-Kidnapping law
of 1817, which Bigler hilped to pass .and Shank
signed, was'then in full force! 'Did Gov. Shunk
afterwards recominend its repeal ? - Did Bigler,
who still remained in the ' State, advocate its
repeal? Not a bit of it. They took the ma -

to, very coolly' and said nothing. 'The:locefo-
co petty left the law of 1847 four years on the
statute books, and not until the very last hour
of the last day of the' last session of the Leg-
islature, didthe Union get intosuoh imminent
danger as to require its repeal! ! What hum-
buggery!

LETTE4.PROM W..11. MULLIN
,Tho, subjoined'from''Mullin,

Esq. ofSouth' Middleton, is in the right spirit
and wilthe satisfactory to the Whigs. Hurrah
for the Independent Ticket! •

-ter-.
PAM:MOWN, litept.,ll;lBsl. '

ZUNI. CailisZo'l cralti—lleat Sir mycard, 'announcing myself as an -Independentcandidato'for..Associato.iludge, I, said that I
done so at the solieitation ofmaps friends. Ma-ny of those friends still urge me to continue
the field ;- but upon'•a•careful. survey of-the
wholezround, I have come,to the conclusion
to ask you to withdrawrny namefrom ,the listof candidates,. 'I trust I hold the .principlesand success of the'Whig party too dear to myheart to do anideethat'wOuld prevent the,ul-
-te.triumpli of those -principles. .In con-clusion, allow me to return my. sincere thanks
to my many friends, for their kindness towardsmo, and to' any, through 'you, folhe Whigs ofCumberland:county;.that they can -expect me
to be found. ae heretofore,'in the front ranks
ofthe:battle in the coming contest.

' • Respectfully,
W. B. MULLIN.

. .DRiADitIL rfILAG DX.-22 141.0Ilex.aTS1:0D1101ChambOrtain, iirerihient"'of 'the Oakland Col
loge, at'Port Giksnn -ilNsiisippi,'wqs brutal-
ly triso o'er at 'his own
door, on, the 6th l'hey quarrelled. about
the' 441.46- of a, student, when Briscoe
pl tniged'apato Dr. ChOnaborlain
after_liemingltio-okedlidin-doWn,—eausing-al-
rnost instnnedetitin. .113rienoe then rode offand
'was miseinkter'p,.diLy. whoa found . ho twos
lying dead Vcciede, and black in the face.Cliandieilidn'iormerl 7 resided in Gettys-
burg, n.duihierof. the late
Jacobteti- A0",.13,84., ofHanover, Pa.

P '}Lest any body oliouod bo silly enough
tobelieve'-the 'Vahniteer's assertion that tho re-
cent editoilids.of-the-Herald in relation to -an-
Independent ' Judiellarr. were ~dietrifed;
Judge.Weittli himself'," it iria'y lie well iinorigh
to carafe- dietthe plhigittion. -..
risk,'Whateyer3 merit,- are' written"by
oursolf. • -

, •

BIGLIM nose A Rirrsussr. 'Bigler
is called 4 rafteman. This is not his °coups-
tion. .11wProhabit neeeecitts. log. Of thuhoi,in his life. - Ho:hal, a Stoke' in , the town 'Of
Clearfield-L.-arid -speculates' in -lumber, ' lie
trades goods -for lumber;'and then'sends it to
market.- His occupation is' that of a store-keeper,, ltunherMerchant; awlspooulator.

Mum Tnol4Thip's, loCotooos liho folselyohatte;cloy. Jahasttr.witk betitianiatartkOzti4s,• 1441:41).V/LMOT'for Presi-dent 4AdgelnltlteenAtord tilettioti'• 'and:„I:la-vid Is to' aupport der as. tke 'Consittefation!
LAni. l.°Fl,ll!ViFPV3Felo4;4ThgeVehogoiee,suddediegie4t-thlt, A1,911)134of*ntang

the 1-009ndP)AVIIPoJetT,I4et:le.tto :defeatthe oldHiinker'eparty ticket! ESE

116.3Vhigoivedivourielvev,asseesta!,

• / •
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vapt ifstay.,,-4ohneton of,

Thepov.ernonFroolamationlginionnblegthe';ptivnininf •ifx.minar41,4 , „ -try thoN san.
‘4".gc"..4'•°•fr.:"?litAlV..ll(gfoß.P4Oltlirongit•

• people
saysftleiroOarileleitniii6r - 44Itc• :.

,„
sis g9°....*kiliiiiOtol3retisor to LethankinlOXL .:'fleitiOenitio Board` eft..Wird Conindesieners, it

.dernocratie.Anditor.General; ,..dentocratlaState Treasurer and ,democratie Legislatures,"
for the result..- But by the very testimony of
its-otma toitheise's ig the nesaitibM.'fully contra-
dicted, for the Volunteer quotes a long extract

front . a • nfieedli;:delfiered 'Senatar
'lluekaleti, of 'Coltimblit-connt•yiin'iVithl the
Hen. Senator attempts to show that the Sink-
ing FundLaw was nn admirably devised scheme
of Gov. Johnston to zlorify. hie . own adminis-
tration I The Hon. Senator Boys ...thefottrthsectien;of the law, which directs ireelamuilon

- to-bemndajust-one 'month hefor,itthe 'oot:eh-Ofoloetion, is proof enough to him that GovernorJohnston himselfframad and designcdtlieSink-
. ing rend law ns ati'electigneeripg.s'6h6l'Now; althOlighl the Hon: Senate'''.
slanders Gov.;Johniteni'n-lien he changee'iifm,

. with'• devising the ''SinkineFnmi laW 'an'„"eleittianeorlii tielnic',"'ycitimls'iindotihteir-
ly!right in giving to gov.Johnsten td c credit ofpuffing in'opPfdtlo>i the Sinking Fund lavi which
has alreadyred'udeillthli State debt over" hatf
n'tpilliou of dailersl2 The lar'* nuislPtedtit`e46th day'el -Apkil; -1.84b;-. ,ree6M-'

Get;: .I'o4l4l°n; 11. 1i0.'4ii .414ituxV,'
,

rated Governor on the I.6th of '.3-itituttrY,
vlOus: • It I,3.?,',Ciic lit:i'lithratlte; lee'ofeco:har,'• attatetiited rob' GOV. Johnston of the Credit ofthe Sinking:Pund: What ;did of 'itfr) ce. 'TR'lNTrAiikke:istOno of tSielath',of Juno; 7846i saiiirlicone 'of Ile. iti.tide.4-idiatiVe,ti; time

'6'apiid Die;ecuiclitiori-Of-things-wake found tettiiibkg of attem'p 'ting • in•'CItEATD.A'r FUND, ire recommended*/ Coo. last
•Se4sioti;'llere.ro th'& State'had the' iniCaiis ;IO
'so." • AgajnilnAlie henna' ;Of the

' Sinking Fund, "it would.bc still'r verif Well; if.the Tronserk 'were' in •ti, Condition to' beaiit, '
• 'bat under. existing eireniiisttnides,' it 'is';SURD- andqNJUTtIOIIS :thr e .ifteciesta "cif thecOntmonwoolth." Again; on September' 4th;• Iit says. the•Sinking.Fund so 'UNWISE end'

UNREASONABLE, that it cannot meet the ap,

, probation of an person 'whOliiii"extinune it."
J. Ellis BonhaM; Esq., tlideliampion of Britishl

interest and Btatel,debt, also denounced the II
Sinking Paeans 'CONTEMPTIBLE, in a recentspetech,;-,tintk-hIL BtgrEn, Elio loceroce condi-

. _ date for Governer, ;trips hard to ridicule it jn
all hiS SpeoCes. •But now, since the !lover-nor's PreciatnatiOnAinsilPßCOreci,,,,showing.that-tle Sinking Fund has paid off $0,5P,L1i?... OS of
the State Debi,' the 'Volunteer an d. other, loco-,

- foco-papers are attempting torob Gov. John,
stop of the credit to Which* entitled,'and
giVe the credit te.the loCofeeo Canal Commis-,
sioners, Auditor General and'Sta(ti.Treasurer !

'_How_ridiculous-t.--But., the-People: -know:-tol
whom the; "havereason to be thankful" for
the reduction of, the State -debt, and will de-
posito in the liallet-box their expressions. ,of
gratitude to WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON!

SPEECH OE DiR. 'PENROSE
,Mr•We invite the Jarticular: -attention ofour:readers to tho.addressef Mr, Penrose,.which is published the tlio first page of 'toAlas's'paper, - at the, solicitation of Many who heard

it clelivered. Although not :half so long as
Mr. Bonham's speech, to which it is a .reply,
it contains infinitely more that], and most
thoroughly exposes the glaringmisstatements
of that speech. 'Mr. Penrose clearly shows
that the "facts and figures" which are fur-
nished by the records' of the State arc Gov.
Johnston's most triumphant eulogy. The
speech is an able production and does high
ordditTthe talents and reputation of our
friend PeNnosn, who enjoys most deserredli
the warmest esteem of the Whigs of Cumber-
land county.

"

Since the printing of the outside of our pa-
per wp have received the subjoined orplanato-
ry note from Mr. Penrose, in which he does
Mr. Bonham the justioqSo carrot t a typograpicril error in his speech

CAnnstr, Sept. 2S, 1851
Mr. BEATTY—Drar Sir.—Since hamdiggyenmy reply to Mr. Bonham's speech on the Statefinances, I find that the Auditor General's re-port for 1846,pme,33, only_inakes_the_Gov,

ernment expenses $216,632 22 in that year,
while Mr. Bonham is made to Bay by his Speech,as published in the Volunteer, thritsthoy were1:276,532 22. This is most likely a mistake
of 'the-printer's and I would make, this correc-
tion in order that we may not teem to take
an advantage-of even their own 'Mistakes: 'ltwould.be Well enough to mentionhowever thatthe, ineronse er expenses in 1850,1 s accountedfor by the-fact that thd 'eXpenses ,bf. the Leg-islature of- 1860,, which'WaS'DeinocratiO; Were$192,721, 17, -(Auditor General's roped -far'lB5O, page 460 )vhilo in 1847, when the Log:
ialatudewas whig, 'their expenses.wero(Audi-,

. tor "Ge`neral'S'report for '1847,- page 33), only,68,039.68.0ri514,08.1 2chs- thanin'lBso.And If ,thisOitference bo taken ..front' the. ex=pennies of 18504wouldreduo.o them to 1. 1,218,n431.6 22, the' year 1846,_under.._o over-nor,.Shunk,' their expenses were (eao" AuditorGeneral's•report for 1845, page 28,);.5230,804:
, 20. I think 119wqyer, wo haye.showa thatAlof...
;•ernor Johnston is in no way, Fesponsii* forthe expenses for 1850, exCept'in the tieoutivotievartment; Whore they are about the Ettime as'in previous yours: • , • . , •

very, rweetriilly,
W. N. PENROSE.

LOCOFOCO LOW *WAGES DOCTRINE
Wheat, TO cents_p.er_bushel, '
Flour, $3;213 per barrel, and falling,

• ',Labor, Ten Cants per Clay,
"[Flour is quetedattit,B7.i in the 'cities.—

'Take off carriage and commission, and this
leaves,our Millers,about $3,26,as above:]; •

rte,rFARMFRSI How,do you like this bill
of fare? 'lf this suits you; vote-the Looofooo
ticket. „ ; 7 • ; -

. . . . . .

1-,Johnaton:3l,lm already *paid .off
mote. than ha,if .a million oi,the Sato DOA—Under', hip rule at will continuo tcho cancelledof theFitto of a yogi;,; and „that toovithont,lycrpaaing Alm taxes, of the. Joommuni-,
ty onerally.
•':Col., Bigler,' on tber ather I/midi'
ly tavowed; himself in.favor of an. indr;am of
thejlebt; speaoh ~rocently delivered in,
lividfOrd county he said he was in favor of
borrou.ng,o an!/. a half,to complete tho
Noilh Brunch Canal. This would of course
add that, atoonotito tho,debt.

It is fox; the tax-payers..to.,ehooso between
thesotwo'Candidates.,, , , •

DIFFERENCE
The people under Locofooo administrations

'Were TAXJWAS HEAVILY as under Geyer,
• nei, Johnston'a. "fp faot, no me havefrequent.

• imove,4.t t-I,ARGRRambunt of money.locra
Vollege44very -year;froris -; Real rEstati.,.by don. ,p4tyfk 14qtkby Qou,'-.7bhnstoiti IPhy

did tt!ii;cbcp" .6 Altqfocg 4bbninittrationa-pdy,aQ'!porfion the Dfbt ? Th4l Is. t!ne,otpcit Odoci; Itiolr tq ,?(Prq.qq,-,A444tkifittra4o4o; ,12PIPY, '64tiqkti;`the,,adPq?. PIO 419-qaiet
=Ed

ESE

•;•v~' Iii'P:~DIIi~!GfOIi9II,~I73~~L~f3~.+I~~7Yk~'z"
„ •

.T.he Re,l4,Adr..":Gorsizek• a'son . of;thedoted-glittleMan .4.'ollF#lo4.ita, heti Written:a.detter.A4ressed tr.; tioi;-acthnstob, which in .a
.mostbitterand.v.n .dictlye spirit reproacliei the.

,GeiernoiWith, dereliction:ofdutythe arrest•int.of the rettrderers.„ .The ;writer seems to,..helAboring.anderthe,',..egraions_crrer. of_rippez..
eingthat the Povernor`o, Pendsylvonia isact pa a'pnliee. officer:in*every caio of reurclet:
Of eonrseitds seized by the locofoce pressWithavidity d:lut
never Aldo clergyman appear,to wors.eAdvart,
MO inwriting forl.the •.publie, The• fooling:with right-minded- Men will regard
this,:unnatural letter is-welLexpressed ,the
following artiele;from.the.N9ll44l:oprienns.':-

,We have earefnlly,read that totter, and, canhardly, in commonhuman charity,: believe thatit was prepared by Mr. Elbe/Veil.Atn-ja-Igliteer'ter equally unworthy' of the tifflie`tdd 'Pon. ani”the conscientious 1.11); 'thronost.parti or the -violent, misrepresents...tions,the;very slangw.hangingr.-....WAh whichthe,readers -91`tlie Ponnsylvimian are /alreadyfamiliar; it is written without inotiie''or ex-
cuse,' or•bbjetit, exceptrauch aa may •be foundin high political excltementi,•and it is:ohm:de.tensed by bad feeling, and., worse taste. . )ye•believe it iMposSiblo that 'any other clergyman.could be found -Who.-would "give expreasien,
rough and harsh :expression,: to emotion's! sd
strangely. ;unjust: end "vindictiyq; who wouldmake :charges ao-wild, not Only .withotit .proof'Or ile.ason. dart: eiainat filets, and "evor.y.IntiPaid•ideiv-9f'fhorti'; Would, in the'hackneyed:phrase of, fa tioni!•tmoting 4'Shakspearo And betraying;a:tory suapicieue affectionfor' the editorill.plAraiNp„minister 4, thelowbills irrupt juirPiisVs And "pi6sicsila` 'dr primp:-IlVe can scarbely..believe..that,:a ,'son;' crushed":with the. feighttof ..sozfearful,..a..::cohunnY;:could :grid hemitoto coin his sorroWa:hlP),44l9:"counterfeit eurreuey of Politiald friolcstire;repeat Mt iniitatiori'ofover the •mangled, body of 'nlruirdered.'llareut.•1.1.1.(4,1305pib1p,,9P not natural vand,ne,-;thing, theretore, seems 'more :justifiahle•the ptelimPtion'thnt the hitter has:been 'pre-pared'by preteadEdlrietida, viii&iutruded 'iiii••••on, the-. raourtteen• sorrows,.:and,forced,frota..:him; in the„confnplon_land4istraction-of the-momelli, his, signature, to.: this farrago of Pont:.•ietd violence antlnaletnny. The letter chargesGov: Johnston Witivorejoicing'? OVbr the mur-'der Of.W.. Gorsuch; ,Iyhatis there in the-eon-duct of ,the Goyarjnor.,, to:justify , reve,rendclergyman in :uttering,snah as accusationehiluree Gbv.''Johnston EPeati'SVhe '"did' tot,'While-the-coroner waS engage-din ',the perlbtc..numce,,pf..his. duties, :force himself. into:the"Presence of the. inquest, end examin,e • thecorpt4.'"'Yleil'.--the';Governor'..been' ..io 'far' f-'potful - perteried and: offieTadipropriety,The

would have incurred a just:condemnation. - On
the contrary, ho acted„in the strietlino of hisduty, doing allthat. the exigeneY. Milled for,promptly,calmly, idge'ronsly. 'Had he,without' waiting for official. informatiiiii,- And
forgetful:of .his.duty•and dignity, discardedall
official propriety,,and,sought, hy a ,display of

'personal feeling, to use the tragedy_towin_pei4
-litical he: might -possiblin. have or_.torten the applause ol,thq'PeniisylvimMir;' but,'more ,probably, Would have. incurred its tinsna•-:ring and well counded„donunciatiou for -con-,
-duct-
station. Probiddy no citizen of the State more
sincerely sympathises:with:the sorrows' of the
.familyof....llr..Gorsuch,or-more,severely con-demns .the guilty authors. of those sorrows,
than dor:Johnston; and'ho One -would shrinkwith more instinctive horror from the gross,outrage upon every correct and*humanelv'feel-ing which is involved in making a calamity -sodeplorable the basis and means of-political ag,itation. The politicians wiu.C.•';iviuld-qiersuado
or constrain a son, and that son a • clergyman,to ovupy so false mud unhappy. an attitude onthis melancholy slilljecti..betray utter and,atrocious insensibility to every feeling thritdignifies our:int.ttre, and strangely underratethe intelligence of the public whom they seek,by such unworthy means, to excite and inis•load.

We deem it proper toMaheone additional
-remark on the hubject'of 'this letter.
be remembered that the writerwho has so
strange a fancy for figuring before the, publicas it historian and commentator in a, matterwhich would have driven :nest other Men to
solitude and mourning,—wrote a previous, let-
ter, which also appeared in the papers,'evingan account (not in all respects the most accu-
rate) of the terrible affair in which his father
was murdered. This letter was written -lit
Christiana, on Wednesday, the 17th: that is
the date it bears. On Monday, the 15th, theG'overnor's proclaniation,of the s tine date, ap-
peared in the North American and other inorn-

ing_papers,-and-whs—at—Ohnietiatuivaccessible-
to the Roy. Sir. Gorsuch, and doubtless in his
hands by 10 o'clock of the same day. In this
first letter, with the proclanirtion before him-,rMr. Garin* writingfroth the bedside, of his

' wounded brother, hoe no fault to find, no com-
plaint-to make of Go_v_ernor,:Johnstou, whose
name lie does riot dream,. in 'any way, of c0n...,neeting with the tragedy. The following pas-
sage, which we cut from that first letter, ex-presses very different convictions, as well asvery different feelings, from these which thesecond letter announces

-
„

" It may be gratifying to some to know that
the proceedings now in progress will bring to
light the secret of this bloody affair. A nee)in Philadelphia, the isame._that.,followe4—the-N.liEilife(hlr. S. erroneously gives thoMar:slial's title;to the officer employed, whci was notthe .Marshal, orntlie Marshat's deputy,)' "on
the first night—found put by some, means,.

fair -erfoul, the names of tliemegroes-to,be-fa-ken,' and other dircumstanceS .carmectell ivitlf.my father's plan, 'and gave' intelligence to-theneighbornood.. The, abolitionists and. negroestogetheroproaCl the news, and thus was ,brol..together the most of the negroes for mileg 11-
.I'OElO. -We have t 110.011.1 excited 'the tie',
grcili to shoot, end !defied'the Marshal,. :Wehave. alio quite a number of Om actors in. that'awful scene, bat notall of them. Vie law will
belairly testedi-I suppose."' •
• 'This firs .letter, as •wo noticed., witi' Written; •
at Cliristiana, on the 17th. The seogruktetter •
is ciatailrit `lfildifrOton; on the 18th. Can anybody-ciimMr/Oorsuifh
'Sort for.the marvollous.change which' fs' effect='tad,. in,twepty4ur, hours, in his;, mind 2 To, •dayMr. ,Cuwerfoh, writes like a son, ah.il•addt pat unliki Christian• Minister; tounor-.'row theim is tliti bitteilone of thaPfirtisatir anclthe ficree'cry of ',the ; avenger.' -To-day if is ';
"the abolitionists and negroes together". lola
"spread, tho news", and eausecl !tholumult: to-morrow Gar: Johnston. is the cause, tone in"rejoicing"— So this charitable') 'gentlemanthinks it " natural" to suppose—Latrthe'bloodydeed, " the first fruits of his official and per-sonal hostility to the rendition_ _slaves 1" To-d-i(f ifis " to-morrow it is
" Wo." What is the cause of all this differ-ence ' ,

Gorauoh concludes his letter by saying
of. the Governor-;,44tvewill not say. that he has
noted traitorously ; that byhis previous course
he has loon the indirect occasion• o 1tllit out-
rage pl• that the ;blood of Tthiard Govan& Is on
his sitirts,",&c. ' Why then, as Gov. Johnston
has.done eVerything that a Governor should
Vito done,. and, which—Gov. Shunk did not at
the time of the' Carlisle riot, vitts"there any 00,
oaeloit f3t,tho Rev. Mri'Gorsuelt to 'wile 'thisAlory bad'le,tter I ..

The Harrisburg .11ntsthan• anysio, Mr. (lot.-suolt'stites, in bisletter, that, GOV. Johnstonrotlised,th deliver up a free ,itedro[natnedAbe.40 1114en, acousod.ofregoiving stolon'tvhent, on
the requisition.of the Governor of Maryland,-Mr,-,Gorpuch has. got hold of the,irrong 'story.
Ayes the Governor of Maryland, who rofuied
to ,deliver up a eitilien 'olillaryland 'charged,with kidnapping, on tha•• requisitiOn'of Gov'.
Johnston: 'Kidnappers tak‘e'refnie'in• Mary-.
landond then her Facoutiio refuses to'snr-render them."' ' • • I. ' .

ElLaiEllpu.anium.--Abralana Hall, thonlayOof,Jolin Slado,,of ilarfOr4: oonnty,, Md., who
"yttttf :arrested, in, Lanouster.:nounty, Pa., _,on
lifondiky,,having.boon brought to Phllatiolphin,
ha bc,aring.onlyUElneaday, imfol•o- Commie,
alondr inerahatn,, and was rowankleil Into:She:nuatoitl!,:uf.tho *truant: ~

Si4Te
nie,State‘bunethi Ileiptiiil; at

,'oTiettod lot the reaertioii of intieute"Oe'thc
ret bt :October hi:lit."

059,15te 98
or Enuarinier'PAlD

itiet'Ufeelr, endre-publish
;'P.ll.Slek,On t4elfoUrtil ;page* of. our paper,.the
fe*ProciamiktiOn of nay:Soliomkoo, issued
in-paaprdaiine with the A.Ct. of 10th April,, 1.13-40;:ontitletl-,.:1111-Aot to -create Fundi.

and to the gradual and certain ex.-
:,tingulehment of the debt of the Common-
7esilth,7 It pyuclaimsthe cheering news tothe tax-Payers of Cotiunonwettlth, of .tho

pgymekltt'arliiiguishniencaildfyiqtliseltarga of
0639A22e' t§8 of tlib.BtiatiiDebt !-

and that he has,direoted_the certificates Kepre-
#entirig that amount to lie cancelled. The un-moil interest on 'spin at 'six Pei4ont.•.a-mounts to •

-
• •

$30,546,37!
„.vithich is of. course andually saved to .tho.--tav
avatsof tho,Gonmonvettlth by Gag operation.

thp-gloriaus traits:of:the SINKING
L'olll/EN pEr? GGY..JOIINSTON,

rvzdpassed by
Tmt-PayerS,ofPennsyvania!,,-Ptn-you Les-‘

itato,to suppo'rt:ktnatt whtoras..tbo.tirdt.to un-

dertake the gigantio task, of dovising'a systoia
for the. puny:pat of; the State Dehtiwithontany
increnao of .tlic:bardens of the 'pimple •' ,Go to
the thea,. end vote 'for IVILDIA111.F:4:6,11N.,SION, .and. dabbvill'eontinuc to he”
.roditeed,taore atal.more )thilole,:toritihub.9 in'

• !•., - '1;:1

W IRP /14PET/3PIO/"*ZW JUJ)GES.

Ode ANiirierelentiliot-haVe;:tfi'lLgotten-thnt:-Instz
:dastyear Hottitlit. Iflii".;i'Ss[Locoideci; :Ina re-
.turned -dulY'vieCted TliSta;let: Witern'ey' ofPhiliidblbhitt; over"iVrtitait'.ll:lliii:Y;;11'llig- .

.:th i4ite'obritested:4itils.S ousted'and Rtvei)iftliiittiofrir ee'by 'the
' of the grossest bcen 'eon-i--(led InAhersecond Waid;iiile:yittne'nSie.g, and
otiter'lecorotextittiiifgholcl6.: ` Triia:d'oelslo;ii iwnsAmade

Woe also oii
'the Beneh';:abd WitO to nc;IN,
date.for thO being in favor. of
,keeping'• Tewass; his tiersoibti 'arid political
friondVinefftee.;notwiths tend fratiditlent

tisedO'prdeure his eleotion. The Lo-
eofpoO'City•tnid'Coiinty Conference to nemi-
anato'Judglia ]into" `sided with pA.,IpnELL and
Ktskss, attdiefiised to nominate
.catisa h.; deCided in favor of tlir,n and °gainsfraud;'lireferiditg to him a man who had invi.
ted ilietri to his, offide;and ,' treated all hands'• ,

,

,
doorder to got tire nomination/ The Pennsyl-.

vania Statempati.7an ultra locofoso , paper—in

capable, and indepeliden,t he hasbeen destroyed because he, thought on thebeildt,:4o77:CiellCC,'AND NOT PARTY, sheteltifitwerh.41 6.m0ra1-:sense.tif ths-oohnnunitTiiiillsuitor a wrong like.this to be corninitied.,with-outlan-indignatit febuke to its perpetrators."
of-Philialpliia have nominated

Tudge_Kelley as ono of their. Candidates forfudges. They have also nominated two other
donioetats its -Judgei, thud mixed

. ticket or Whigs -Democrats: Thc"-WIL:g.,I
havelhus as in ninny: othei• tlistrits of theState,niiiniteSted their' deBire to 7. 11 c furl i-

• ciary inde.Xndent ofj)diV iy bay-
irig given 0:(e Whigs. the,best e.vit.lcuee that/a-
fy and right liereaborepaßy in his estimation,
the Whigs feel themselves called upon to re-:
fain 11 minydto is thus index-Trent on the bench.-Judge Holley, in his letter •eonsonting to .be
candidate, th—u-s—slierlit-s of the manner in which
ho was struck dolVii by iris awn party:

As you are well aware, it was my duty, as
a member of tho Coda of Common Pleas, ear-ly last spring, to unite in a decision by— whichthe return of a county office'r was pronouncedfraudulent and void. Before the preliminary
question in the caso,nduerted to—the right toamend the petition—had been dispo'sed of, Iwas informed by gentlemen, whose controllinginfluence has sines been abundantly exhibited,that I woult-be held accountable, politically,.for mYjtidgaient, if it opened the case to in-vestigation; and before'the finalAtcre.e.in the_
case latirbisciTi 'entered, it was apparent that it
was to be made au element hithe approachingjudicial canvass; and that by the projected
humiliation of the members of the court by
whom the decisionvwas given, not only was the
independence Of thejudiciary to be destroyed,-but Tarty, if not popular sanction, 16 be in-
voked for what must be regarded as a stupeu-dons fraud on the elective franchise."

Judge Kelley will pncloabtedly be elected,
and will thus have the repard of his upright-
ness in the approbation of all parties, through
the ballot-box.. .Let both''parties net 'in the
same spirit in Cumberland county., and stiP
port_theindepentiMat

ours crintvcias:=-siuns urtibirrk
Tlie last Ironesdalci Domocrnt discourses. on

this subjeqt...Nlictory is within the. graSp, of
the Whigs'rd tl4 they tinrstrotch.
forth thaiil'hand.4and seize it? The Democrat

fi ,AlLaceounts. a,,gre to,, that: in -the western
;portion Of ilk) State Gov. Jonms:ro2,7'sTitus TEitItDE TO; 011.1.14TEDT11A.2 ,1 IT' was ibrlB4B.• Iliviirest Col.
ler is losing .yroundillttily.• • livery .spiie-6h -he
makes, thoro lessonsMnriuniber of ,his speota-
tore. the Campaign opened the .locofo,
cos were cohfident Or ensy..vietOry. 'They
;sneered at thesUggestion 'that‘theY could Pos-,sibly-be-defeatod. : tllt thatthey-hnd to do mini
to walk over the course and, take, tho.prizo,...,

and thinner is. altered., They'talk of the' 'result' dOutitingly.22-41fey look de.:
:spondingly. Only 'diode; swagger 'who havenot btoppticl Jo,,observe tho'ourront of publicopinion, ,or oho would boast, of thoir .security,if Choy that the next minute their headswould be overwhelmed." . • •

KEEP lA` picroitr. THE PEOPLE
The following are the yoas 'and nays on the

prissage of• the Manninoth'Approliriation
through the Penneylimnia House of Repro:sell
tativee, at'its last, session, in which Bill two
new STATE LOANS wore provided for—one
of 5250,000 for avoiding -the Inclined'
on the Alfegheny'rortago Rail 'Load ('Vhicli
will eventually obst Over a inilliCti!)• anti tii
Utherots9B,ooiifor improVitig chrves 'on 04-
ltimbitvRailway.- , • The eittire :11'1110m:if of aP-_prepriatielis_Sutide:by±the'iiilliiqs4,2oB.,o:2,-.
80; nity.44re as
follows:—`the yeas 'alrldcos:hilt fehr:' "

YE'Ael-Mosere 1-Jone'dia*''BONIEZALIVICF.BrindIo; ,,.CouVm,'-Doi'aiirr
Dorian, ,Downer,.Dapp, Ely,„ ,Bvans, ,(Borlrag)Feather, frooman, GAPO, Q,Silli 4,llaguoVaao
Linton10Ko.an; hIdIAO,II/4.1.0)165taid6;

Nowry,.(Wyorning;) Olivine; T:viten,Poriniman,..Rooklipw, Mob; Itiwiri,..,,,Boos,Shull;' SkinnOr, ISteward,,Tlionnis; Iratk&
Arinatrong, Baidlyin, Bent,

' 11101. 110,'.7 1 10W0n, Bi•oniall,trower, Aloianclai B.
.Brown, Jogoph Brown, Cooper, Dobbins,' Dna-gen; Evrin.4; (Indiana) hifo, Frotz, Goselor,.

Hnnacaket,Killinger e Kunktil,'llool44, MCC4uSlidy; 146.Curtly, McLean, itionroo,lll.lowry,lASidintirsot,)
Nieeloy, Paokor,..Bold, Itiddlg, Roberts, Rob-
ort,sbn, Sooriold,,Scou4er,,Shaalfor, Shager 91i.fey, 'Smith, Strudiara, 'TkonVan'lrr.r.no-44...

mAThe Clearr ttReot icaA en Im" mo
' ato, orgaO 'l3lGLEit,•lante‘e th'a•the
I*lll' 'of 18,16'14 grititiy thcjiiii;l64l

Wh'f,+, 'tfi PA in era g. • a yo o , ono-
' eroT 'WHEAT it,itoti'linivi 'it', SWF:VT.I7CEN ST~owoi licit it lytici'oictokak#Tftt,

lowertian ever7bitltt
you jioon "gicittli•

nefitt4d" • '••• ' • •

meut.-

-

1111"1"le'EA
,

• A. canitild
• 1.1.-",•We ItrdAtillialAzed to auto tglit:•.oo4:.

Johnston-till ot Cntllsio on -the 11tH-i
Odtoliei.y • tbo taturcloy previouS blecti?r-.Let the peofile be reedy-to.oo#ne nnithear hin •

Col. 13igler; tins LaeofocoACandidateL speak •
-in Carlisle:to-indrroir.---lits 'own party,pas -fobli
molly decliticdasking hint to -go to Gettysburg

Destructive Fire
On Sunddy.eidning:laSta l4nrn

Mr. Peter young, of Moitroo township, abou,four nallOS .burned to thegrourai, with all its contents of groin, hay,
&o. Thrce.staelcs -of-grain,-P, short •distadoe
from,The barn, ;Ivo regret; to learn, were 41Tio
burned. IlOw the fire originated we have not
learned. ; The barn was ton old one, and we are
informed'there ;tic no' iueprrynco.:

.A.n9 titer Vire'
On MondaynighC hist a stack of .llay,On

dot belonging to Mr. Jahn Moll; on tho 'South-
West border •of ovr horongh, was burned to theground. • The alarm brOught out our yi,v,ilant,
Fire COmpanled; but their herOcen codid not be
mode effectfre. The fire it is believed was the
Work of nnincendiary. ~The author,of. it wo
hopo will ii(i'discoveral and, punishecicts Lo de-
ECTSCS.

'Johnston Club of.Cailisle‘ •
a The last •meeting •of_the_ Johnston- Club at
'Davidson's, Ton. Thursday Evening last, was
'large .444 .characterized •by the, proper:spirit.
fillb,staunch old Whig .President of the Club
_wee Alt Ads, post, and eloquent speeches-were
nirtde.lYi44...l3. Sharp, W: M. Penrose, and W.

Porten, ssgra., all of...whiclx wero warmly
receivld„ _Alamo number. came forward and
signed the voll,of the Club, and the meeting
ncljeurned.to meetat IJANv.a.s'olo-morrow. eVen.
ing, at ~the . tap or, the old Whig drum ! Toyour posts,boys,..theve's but •little time left
netv for.woritl:

. ,fgoutit lltiddlcton OrgitAtztiig
ihe noble Whigs. ofSouth I'llithltottinare go-

ok to woik not only in:the right spirit lint in
Let the 'Whigs of every

o.Wnship' read their.procoedings. and follow_ .
their ii.ttlitpldwithout delay. ' tetevert}, town-

i ship and every. School.Disstriethave its activeCommitters to rally out the voters and there
will be no danger of votes being left behind
on eldction day 1 This is' the way to ensure a'
FULL-VOTE, 'and iti 18.1 as in 1848, a 'l .:nu.
VOTE WILL ilk A. WHIG VICTORY! • Whigs of
SoutlrMiddleidn, carry. tai vigorously the work
you have commenced and ienreftorts will be
crowned 'Wi th irittS; pit at the ballot-box!

Anothor Townbltlplly

Our friends in the townships .nr,,
n earneot to lite inif,orloilo, I'__LiL~iQ~CLIIL_-~_

%Yo are ,gbiti A.? ~un thin. t)i ,rln•rf.:2,; nt iho
community il:tu .rfszit!,l in
th-e -cnntinnittreo-ift U.,. .1 ;MIA' :I the Ex
ecutive chair. Ito- is the tirtt 4;overnor-whn
made any thing like an attempt to reNnce tine
State Deb: which bears.sohea'vily on the Far-

..boeufacti—linvernnrs—rtawn-,,,--to-
Shank:s time JabraY or great Forty Million
Debt, Johnston is pe,biciny it half a million a
year, and with that Aduction. Taxes will of
course be diMinished. The Farmers see this
and therefore they desire Soy. Johnston's re-
election. The meeting at Ttioicer's in North
Middleton, en. SattiMay 'evening last Weis a-rouser, and wits composed manily of .Farraers.
M:ySSI'S. HENDERSON and' l'nNnesn made ad-
diydsses and spoke clearly and convineinaly to
the: point. 7 ~4.:ur young' and talented frond,
dept. f4Nnunsils makes troops of friends
wher'ever lie goes. In North Middleton ho—is
'on his native heath," and the peeple know
ho. They know his ability and— have" confi-
ence in his character. lie will make an ac-
lee and useful legislator. If Hastmnsos and
'ATIWAILT, the Whig candidates, itre elected to
le Legislature, they will not vole to increase

the 6.taie Debt,_as_Mr_Banhainthe_loctifeco
candidate has done and auks he will do .
Let Farmers remeMber that fact and vote for
CATIICAItT and HENDERSON, who if elect-
ed to .the Legislature will support the wise'
()offeror GOY. JuIINSTON!

Conanon Sohonlei

The Latin and Greek have been lately in-
troduced into the Male High School, . to pro--
videfer the wants of those why visli to give
their children" a collegiate education. The

course remains as heretofore—the
Preparatory includes the Latin and Greek,
and oniits'thoso studies not requisite to. enter
College. The'ehangeis but duo to that Por-
.tion of our citizentrproviou.4ly were com-
pelled to centribti 46.'3 the support.of the •
schOol,•nnd nt Oe*liti time provide private
instructions ityLittinand•Greok at a:heavy-ex- •

The.follange hne,boen id contemplation, ,
for soMoYearS, find is just what was necdad.to
nolist all our citizens in /cordial support; of
the school. They very naturally and justly
expected provision made for their wants, in
oenSideratienof the espouse to which they are
übjecteci:Coomzicated.

The York and CumberlandRim Road
We have received the Third Annual Report

Of the Presideilt and Directors of this Itoad
matte to a General Meeting of the
ere at Ilalliinore, on Ihe evening of-the 2d inst.
WOhave not rbom[to give any of its details;
witicharefulland satisfactory. The ' riot 'in-
`cOine.oe the road uptothe close .of July forsix months was $3,670 83: It is hollered that

will rapidly grow more tirrifitable. in cease-
imence of 'satisfactory arrangetoents Which
have been lately comanninated for Ili monage,_

Coninnon ,ichoolp;

Kest fiCilOilLl'B 116 1!I:11.11.1 to ti .'4111)111.,
for Juno, 1851: . •
.. No. 11. Rapleicl :lineal, J. D. MNAlbert ItliC:eni.

N0.'12. Anna' Melt, ninny. Porter,
Ilaikneßs.

No. 18. Julia Atti -Eliza L, Duncan,Ellen N. Armstrong. . . •,

No. 14. 19iillain-llcinlernou;-ltiOlial.U.THini--ilersonitlitiries.
Por•September, 1881, High ScitoOic

• 'No.--15.' •- Ifr-Eby,-.-Julia.•Flora 'Cooke.
Jumps McCartney; Thomas ilichjonepli Steel.

lictober 111ont1llce
Grabanits Magazine,- rind °Utley's Lady's

1300k,-forOctober; are both perfect pins; They
. •'are Tor sale at Mr. Piper's.

S'PEADIBOA.T. EXPLOSION I
. . . . , •

Sept. 22.—The stormierJanina Jnolisen',,erplocledyesterday ., just us site,wenleaving'Sliawneetown, in Illinois. A dread-
ful rind heart:rending scene. ensued. Thirty-

qiyersciiis' were and .woulilecl.,,.The,shrjolta of the wounded, .and. qjring,causetltlirill of heiror in every breast: 'Ain ohin,Oompleiefy tern to'pieces tr4C(:tile tarntoZfite'after 'purl ! 'of tht. Tice, are,
liet4iminediafely aftorntliaai:plonirm is lepbr-
tedto and ienake4:o6to4tv iha'ivoada; 'The hilleuitindlwoundedivcir*oeui4ailk

St(4a'rt, 'seriously+"'wounded, is` lieu `only"
onctranr eausylvautn,

O___
,

-'"

Aursuqpl,o public notOti.6lniootpg of 'the'
friohcis 301-DisToN 4 STRpfkAt von held
nt the ii.4..litigouse of Illichtlte:Wl4ioorei'iii Pa.peyfosip, :611 84turarty oviciiing,\tho;glth.
for ilia ;:.purppso of foi:Lting JollnstiniChM" r.• • ; ,

o%;utotion,_ I.l::•.)ll7.pLENrEsq.; was call-edtactile Chait`, 'and L. Ll,taizazz, appointed
Secretary. •

On.nirtion, a Committee was appointed to
port officers for the permanent organization ofthe Club;,-who reported.the following, .

• Trßsiifitne.-11nj. InVirsT. •
Vice I'residentl.—,lncob `,,Buillcholder, JohnRoycr,'Tobias' finatfmtiff,-.Tifebb Goodyear;'Zr.Treasurer.--W. B. Mullen,"S'ecretaiw:—E. F. Haskell.

On motion, the report Was unanimously a-dopted.
•

ota 'motion; 'Meesre:' Clittiges I"ranoieolii",. IV;B. Mullen, S. N. ply en' and ,W;in,,s*T. Laird,_we're appointed -n-et4iiiitee to,prepnie a Con-stitution and lly-titir s,.tind report at the nestmeeting.
.

On .eic],t,ion, the , felleiying oxecutivo commit-
tees Were appointed ftit ,the several'school dis-
tricts of the township, viz: l

l'apectozot-S..N. !Avon, Mhtthett' Moore,Vm. B. Mullen.
Syi•aliwrnmes.]3; 'Weakish: Jesse Myers,Jobs ]Foyer. •

• • • Oak's—Jacob Itituer, Jobs Moul, Jacob•\of-singer.
Cep Jofins Smieh'. 11'nLindsay: - • • • ', • • -r) ,

'

Iturkhodifer's—ribb ,To Craighead, igeorgoDCraighead, Jacob Dualitylder, . „.,,. . ~.,
. ....11etaminurr'.;—Tlionla.i Graham.

Peel S'eflool Thtt&e-f-j,ilin D.' Shbaffer, Day
Iltertieri Jonathan Hoffert,

,
: • -

-.lyet,t6l'4,SoAtlel 111W4Icr. • -.
Spring .Forge-.l)illcr d, O'DonnclMode •

11786'sJacab 'Spnilgqtr, John •
%,ringpille—Davitl Plank, Wm, Wise, David

•

--.

. York Road—tPm. Lino, 1 jr., . Arbegomt
-NW/Is—Benjamin. Plank,-I.Yaviti MyerB, - Ja

cob Richwine,
. •

On motion, the:meeting 'adjourned to meet a
nritholder's Selmol,flouse, on'Satutday eve
ng; next. I).rea't.

F. ILmamt.t,, Soe.ty.

Voice of Worth Middleton !

' At n large and enthusiastic meeting of the
friends of JOHNSTON and STROH.II held at
the public house . of John Iliciter, in Zrorth
Middleton toWn.hip, on 'Saturday, evening, the
meeting was ()rim:4o(l-4 appointing the fol-
low•ing officers:

Presfololt--,LIENHY BITZPII.
rice PPor6dents—L6vis Ringwalt, Philip

T3richcmnchPr,- lJenry Smith, Abraham Whit-
Tor, I'e!erick.•

IlrOnrman, Janqs Clark.

rliambrr,! ar.l Rut torff wore ajipointed
colaliiiity,.. r...rl ,arrreatitutipriA *kiln ?he:

,:.,:r .:wit the,in;.4ing wfis nddres-
sed eloquent n.Uuuter- by IL M. IliN-
ni;ll,:cr: an 1 IV: pl. I'v:most% Et4flrs 4,~ whose
speeches were Ih+tene.l to witltiixe,l .hiOetriion
and retraivel --willi—MlTiinilipiiii..--TTIFIVITOT'
wing IT8tolillioW; were then reported and uulai-
iineusly nAopted:

Resolved, That the Whigs of North Mici.llo-
- lon ore awake to the importance of'electin.q

P. JOHNSTON. Governor of Pennsylva-
nia. We feel that he deserves our support be-
eause_lte Itas eniumeneed..the Iteduetionmf our
"enormotM State Debt,—re-esfahlished the good
name of the Commonwealth—andin all things
shown himself worthy and .competent to he ILO
the head a oar State Government.

Resolved,. That the _startling Frauds, the ru-
inous pri-dli;racy, waste and extravagance which
have distiwr'uished the management- of our
_Public Works under Locofcco. Canal. Commis-
sioners, imperatively demand the election of.1011 STROHM, the honest old Lancaster
County Farmer. in order that a check Inv be
applied and Rej6rne adopted in the outrageous
mismarrtgement on the State improvements. -

Resolved, That as Pam:eat we can feel the
want of a Mien MAui;:nr for our agricultural
productions.' That we believe the preSent IoWwieus-of-14our-mul--Gmhl--mm—th-o—legitiliiMil"
results of the Locofoco Free Trade policy!, and
therefore, along with the noble champion ofthe Protective system; who in' this as
things has shown himself thoroughly Pennsyl-
vanian, we are in favor of a Tariff for Protec-
tion.

Resolved, That the WHIG COUNTY TICK-ET. deserves ftud shall repei've cur undivided
support, and that North Middleton is ready toshow that she fee's the.honor of having two of
her suns thereon. , .

On motion the proceedings were ordered to
he published, anti the unieting adjourned with
three cheers for GOV. JOILSBTON, the' tried
And the true: ,

, .

Tun, .PXPEDITIONTSTS.—The, GoVe;
nor of Cuba has pardoned COI. Baynes, Capt.
Kelly anti Lieut. Veehten, (the last at the in-
stance of Capt...Platt of the U. 4, Ship of War
Albany) three °caw invAders under ,Lopez.-
150 were, in, prison At, Ilavana. , Capt.: Platt,
had earnestly entreated the release of these
‘' ntisorably; deluded indu," but ,Gen, .Concha
deolaretlhe could not do so oonsistently,with
his duty to the Spanish ,Crown.: Ile said that
their lives were ,safe, but :that the, remaining'
prisimers must be yent, to Spaite to be disposed
of, by the Home 'Government. Besides these
prisoners theSpaniardnAcepunteqor 271 A-
nericann—ineluding the 50 under Crittenden

who bad been executed—as slain either in bat-
tle, when wounded or lagging behind, or hunt-
ed down with dogs., This includes all of Le.
peen force, except22 supposed to be still witn-
tiering in the 'ltalian:tins.. A mournful cud to
a rash autiftaili.-th.onterprize! •

Reatliog "J01t(1,.-referring. to
j'oge, ,k'orne.y, Ingorsol

-Co.,-),..11.-w-rott-ik,rt t oT-tll oCI017110
soys," \l'e will vCntureoltat eitch•..pne of the

i,etty piece cf Locoroce-malirpity, Ift,cr,o‘ling tie Governor's leathing an-
wer, vta.lx to 9;,-.ll;tilti with tilt.. AndrewAzn,the pla;•—.l.lltd he known ho

(11P1 beet so cunning of farce,.
we'd writ 'sow liongtal.nve wo. had, challenged
him,'

—bunters—Atirmil-m
that a Woman 111i:3: been tried and quoviete'd, in
Virginim or teitoilit4; ri elnve to read the 131-ille-,;iilftrsetiteiiVotrlO'tWe'Yen it prisemnent

to die, indict.-
iuent, sho "mei tniving the fear of God before
her aide, but incrUd'huil'instign:ted by the de.
vil; wickedly; inilliciodsly; andfidettiMMlY; did
tench ti•certain negiki vvomail read the Bi-
ble,. to", tho great disideaMtre 'of Almighty
God," Sth. • : ' •

-~::=---

• Nunnott:---Two boatmen, untried Christyer
laid Mines, had a dioiculty eit-the canal; two
miles onatntAktryisbure On Friday Mot: Dietwords ensued, when Christyer shot.ifinea;
line him. instantly.Cllrlatyel was urinated
and !is new in the Dauphin juil.

. .xtS..The remains of 'B(ephee tlirudlua ..toba, on. the 80th of the present
pie*, in ,front or the college I.)eariOg hisTplio:..,Thp:cerptuony will be.brmtlucted by
Abe o.l;•qtal,,C.,atlge of the:MecOule,yratecnity,
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'"7lltilinleipliin N. Amerivlie.r•r, ,iVeekl3: Review, FteptcniLer
,opkimtinta; of : the pitstWeeh:.havn gunernll37,l3pun-iinik Nina]] scalo.-- 1Cuttbn is. rather, t9sfk' antive, het, 'the btter'grades hringpitndlici.prie‘e:?'. Flour hn, Aght.ly advanced, but the,demand is veryGrahk, with the exception of )Vlteat, i id re-quest Ural-so:11Tc. Groceries are yory inactive:,Provisions cut thute_in good' deniand,--bnt-higli prisCe.s,linvn checked units. Woe! is dellnade,uns'ettled: Coal-putive; and in Ironsmall' business is doing.

FLOUR•AND 11111.1..h.--The market, underthe influence of eonOntted light receipts, anda very reduced.sloek, has further slightly im-proved since last week, but the high rategasked,htive•Since checked the 'demand fur ex=port, nod (mks sont6 40.5000 bbls. Flour fotindlinyeettiasB,B7)l for re-iiispneted' old stock,F,..t3V.1.1 for ,standard superfine, fresh ground,and .$4 for better -brandS;:ineltuling 700 bbls.Brittitlywine at the latter rate, mid LeschimEg„ ..extra.at $4,70-sV bbl,-,,Theinarket closeshut firm, 11.11,1 holders generallydetainidittgfort 0.110:11,1 brands. "The retailers have takenhold afro freely; at ptices, within the range oftit4e.,51,25 for ,goodand choice brands, $4,50(71;54,75 for extra, and' t3361.,,55,80 bbl. forfancy brawls. Corn...Means scarce, with alina,lied inquiry,•and small sales of Pennsylvania•.Mcal at 0;2,00 70'bb1.- Some'llbliders ;laic-Moro.
•Rye Flom' 1551150but little inquired foe, awl.scarce, and some small,sales arc .reported at$3,12:.1653,25. "'t'-bbl., the Tatter for r fresl2ground. Tie inspections ror the week endingthe 18th inst., were '7;410 &Os, Flour '•,88 halfbblt‘. do. ;" 17,bbls.•Ryeinour ; 'and 1010 tbls.Corn Meal.

receipts of.'Wheat continuosad], but the demand lens been limited and the.market very dullitheoughout the entire week,wiles reaching stancl.•2B(iio.lo,ooo.,bushels., atforSouthernreds, 311e85c. fin- arliner ,raufBGe",9oe. foF'Penti'if'.. of thelatteedescrip-Heti, accordingscores and 11 demand, with ..further sales of ..$.0,3000 busheler in lots.. at. .80(q.01c. forDelaware, and 63c..,f0r l'enn'a. Corn is_.alsoin-deluded antrwa.irded, withvery light receipts,and 1.5q18,000 lritsht;ls Southern and l'enn'a.yellow gold at 010,05e. the latter fey prime,lobt. Oats are rattier scarce, and BCIIO,OOObushels sold, pt, 82.e,33e. for Southern, and 34341 e. fir • .

SEEDS.—There is:very littfe ,',niovesiont inClover or Tibidihy: • .some small lots of theformer have been sold -from ,wagons at sl3ir$5l, and 2e,A000 bushels -of the latter v,illsposMd of nt••s,2,tiOß*47s ;17 1 bushel, as iqualify, Flaxseed is loner, and seooo buri , -
els sold at $1,86 bushel.

•
.

On the 4th iiist•tiytbo Rev. A. If,
Abrdhiu ir,Staucrt to .Vss

Oe the Bth,inst. by -the,satne,
Ege,lda she; nil -of-this-county,

In trarrislntyg„- Sunday, the pith inct,
Mt.i..:-.Nl.lna...utarnatnx.l.,_.w.idow-,of-Samind-E1-

de1:61., and daughter-in-law of the Rey.
'John !Cider, one of tho original seillerpf Pan-phip county, agnd..o '

At Bucyrus, Crawford county,. Ohio, .on the"3.l"EnstWlNlrs'.-Airorg, conzdrt of(leorge Shiba,
formerly of this county; a:,,gcq:

On the 16th inst., .tnia igizobeth, infant41augh6r-ef...lienry--and-Mar3-0.-MeCortl,- aged-
Iminth,9 and 2.3 days,
Farewell,' dearst Ann, thou ltaU left us,

And by angels guardell home, •
Clone to join the angel's band, -

Around. our Heavenly Father's Throne.
altipt*k. cixo -nu. sr.r. CT

'U. P: 11.(1.t, Sept."lith, 1851
117crtaR, We have lately been cailcdupon to

mourn an afflicting dispensation "ofProvidence,in the rolioval from our midst, by Tenth, ourfriend and Fellow-Union„JeScrit .r.;-I:44tXuA3r,we feel that some expression of our losg.is butdue to ourselves, anti the friends anti-relationsof our deceased • brother. Therefore it is bythe Union Philosophical Society of ,Dickinson
College

I!••so!ecd, That we sincerely and deeply spa-pathice with those upon whom our mutual lossfalls heaviest.
Resolved, That knowing the intrinsic worth

and sterling character of our deceased brother,
we feel we, have lost one of,:ont best membersand brightest stars.

soci-Okf wear Ike, usualbadge of mourning for. the space of thirtydays. '
Resolved,' Thßt a copy of these, resolutions'he sent to the family of the deceased, and pub-lished in each of the CarliSle papers.

• - 'r.-M. CArtar,
• A. SNIVELY,

L. D. ItEyNoLes,
Committee.

Hosatittsns'VECinT.4.ll/.l:i Di PEPSI.% BITTthIS
—There is no medicine berm, the public merepopular and attire respected by. Vic 1111111-1 then :these Dyspepsia Bitters.. !ThiTy:Tire mild and
good to the palate,.and for that severq,_cw-
greeablo :nut pFOTriuing disease, it is a mostperfect:cure, and has no equal,. In many ea-ses, where-ntedioine seemed, to'he of ,no use,these Bitters havo slatually eradMated-the her-tilde malady in a very short period of time.—Thousands have tostetbitS'•virtnes; and thou-sands are still tryitig,its•etTmagy.'"TlQ Circa
larS,coatitiningtheeertificateS of Rethiirhattlo
'Cniais,:tud the high estimation in whistthiso lain; held by the,public press, min behad, of the:Agents, free. Principal, Lollice,122 'Fulton street, N;Y,, up stairs. Sold in
Carl iglpby..S.
borne. • '

EXECUTOR' SALE
REAL ARIp:, ,PERSOBTAL• ESTATE,

. . .

On .110.V.0.21' the .0 0t/i diiy orOctober IS.'lq 7 lI,L be sold at 1)111)110 eel.) by ,the
the ',realises of ehrietopherJohn.ani, late 1,1 DiektiniOn township, Cumber.hail tummy, (At.lBprinrr Mills, aboutkall a tile west of: Giuriliet lata Fut nace,) thekidowteit.drate:thed' I eel Estate to wit—A.'l ran or3.,and'sitoato rin. Dickinson town-ship, Cainherland county, containing alms( 212'R.1.•,8 (in all) 'core or loss. Abopt A-

eres• t litireof •is, ,IVloan:ttitt• .I,and,..,euvered :withthriving -Chestnut, Oak, Vino and oilier Tint.
.ber, herder 'trig on -tliv Pine Grove 'lloed, at licithe, sold to salt, purelii.o..qr s; • irbi,

'rho Farm '00114161k about 72:1 ACII.V.S of0011ent'liint, ,,iiii, laud, I.:inure and lyingY,,:lo4 'illrciech.,ut.:i•-ek; tlf.ring Milk, in s•aitl •
„1,• ••• • to‘vatlop, 'Pit.•,:iniireemontsure •'•

• io,t,r;4 et:e HOUSE,' a large , •••-rfil STON MC BM: N, with a•- wagon she d and out houses. There'on said Faint a large and excel-le n, Orchard of choice flutt. The water is tic-and e.xeellent. Also, a\V 00 LENPAC:I'OIIV with Machinery &,c., attnelteit,hay.ng n first rate water power, solicit or adett-red 10,,r:91hp.r lltiltOsee_aa_lrelLas.the..Feetory.—'The; water 1,110 ks'Cir and fifteen naps are to go
n'ilh,ur to ,the Factoty, on whiel, is eteeted tr
good Iwo Awry Log and brume [loiter,the:. whole of said_Estatii-is-ilot ...artifi to- _'4ether, it will 1.0 Cold separate' it'd in tree,,eor

.Any perk'on wish op; te, • -
boy, will do .well to examine the property lie-
fore the day \iir sale., Such con have ell tlt oe,-
err:leery IA tort- nation' by 'calling- ori either of the
sithecribe'rs residlnk on the premises.,,' The,, •,title- will be itidieputable. ' „,

. 0-7 ; • --; .;
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th'e' same time and,()limo the
prp hlr

•

ke,ollered
, . •

aTtrci or 'more Cows, ona://arsr,.one Coll, swill —7
lot of. Sheep, throadouhreleil Wagon, I Hamm
wheeled )d,intalion fragon, a. one-horsy,

Shovel .Plivs,
and Ilarraws, atri,..--Yeag4)l 'Berland oie pair of.
Wood :Lellers;- 7.l7.7.'efivi, Horse Gtars,

' • Saddles, Rough tHitris,
.1 pcur Curt .Wheel•;, snit). elnthis, .I?ak,i, Fortis,Chip' .Tkrimhi and'
Iloiso; .Pouter. Also, several Stin?rs, (one
Croup slove);,oiie:le'llellen.•Droser, a Diak, ,

Togother:wlo ',a %lately of: attirT ortirlea' toonaidardiar tnentiinl..'• &O to' ain'tnionre'. p: 'JAL, on said quy,,when.'niteucunco''given and torois inudo known by- -';411,1"

ME

ffi


